
*A successful referral is a referral that comes through to Premier Choice via the correct scheme (as mentioned) with full details of a. 
individual referrer, b. How and where the donation will be paid to and c. The policy goes live on cover and is agreeable to all the terms and 

conditions and will be payable to Tackle Africa (officially). 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tackle Africa and Premier Choice Mortgages 
 

As an avid supporter of Tackle Africa and the work that they do, Premier Choice are delighted to announce the 
affiliations with TackleAfrica in providing advice and an opportunity for excellent cover for all participants, 

employees and associates of the Tackle Africa marathons and other events and rewarding individuals/teams. 
 

We have a vast array of products ranging from Home Insurance, Life Insurance, critical illness cover, income 
protection right through to providing mortgages for all types of client. We have access to the top lenders in the 

UK and can offer excellent advice to all our clients and find a solution for them. 
 

In the UK, more people insure their pets than themselves. Seems mad doesn’t it? We have a vast range of life 
and protection products that can be catered to suit your needs. For example, we have a big affiliation with a 
supplier that rewards people for being active, meaning you get more out of your life and protection cover. 

 
The referral scheme could not be easier, simply email your details through to ashley@pfmchoice.co.uk or call 
01993 705106 with details of your side in the competition. If you could include names, phone numbers and 

email address to correspond with the lead also, and we will do the rest.  Either myself or one of our top 
advisers will give them a call back and discuss the requirements. 

 
In return, for every successful referral to Premier Choice, we will donate directly to Tackle Africa. This can 

either be done directly to the company, or via individual teams/players pages. Thus, not only helping you reach 
your targets for the marathons but being able to find a solution for any of the above products. 

 
So we can protect you, your family, your assets, your income along with supporting the fantastic work that 

Tackle Africa doing. This will also help you to reach your team target for the Marathon! 
 

For referrals in relation to Mortgages, Life Insurance, Cancer Cover and Income Protection, we will pay the 
following: 

 

1-5 successful referrals = £50** per completed referral per team 
6-10 = £75** per completed referral per team 

11-15 = £100** per completed referral per team 
16+ = £125** per completed referral per team 

 

Break that down, £200 target per player = 4 referrals per player or if set up as a 
team or 19 as a team with the upgrading scale! 

**These fees are halved for any home or travel insurance referrals. 


